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PYROCID~ FOGGING CONCE~ITRflTE 7210 

For Use In Homes, Restaurants, Food P!:'ocessing 
Plants, Harehouses, and Indus trial In3tallations, 
Feedlots, Barns. 

8810 Tenth Avenue N./ Minneapolis. Minnesota 55427 
c~; .. __ ·t:· __ "'= .. =""'n~f'''·''''''''''''''·~'''''''''''_''''_'9''·'''-'''-__ , ~"fiAmm.,.".",. ___ .,.= ...... H_ .... _ .. Z .... =., ... dIiIIiLi .... .,_ .. ui.Q·_,..~~ 

ACTIVE INGREDIE~S: 100% 
Pyrethrins 

*Piperonyl butoxide, technical 
IN-octyl bicyclohcptene dicarboximide 
Petroleun distillate 

1.50% 
3.00% 
5.00% -------;-;-'----; 

90.50/. ACCE?TEP 

*Equivalent of 2.4% (butylcarbityl)(6-propylpiperonyl) 
and .60% related compounds. 

ether 14 AUG 1974 
JMGK 264, Insecticide Synergist. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

UND<:R THE Fff)EQAL fNSf-':TWI"::: 

FUNGIC',fO 1\';" r._"r' ... ,,":,n;:: J.:
FOR E(~~:-~"" r ~"GIST::-R. 

SUBJECT 

~El.: This Concent!:ate is designed for use undiluted in mechanical sprayers I"lhicr. f,ive 
i,article size of aerosol size. It can be diluted Hith refined kerosenes or mineral oE 
"'hi ch meet Food Additive Regulation 121.1182 and can be applied in fO'~bing equipment that 
gives larger than aerosol particle size, such as the ~licrosol or Challe!\3Cr machines. It 
can also be diluted \lith oil specified above and applied as a contact spray to kill 

~ cr&wling insects shown later on this label. 

Note: This spray when diluted properl.y as described, and applied per the directions and 
ce.utions given belo,"" conforms with Food Additive Regulations 121.1074, 121.075 and 
121.1205 and the food additive tolerances establiched thereu~dcr. 

INDOOR USE: 

Ells the Accessible St~);es of INDIAN NEAt EOTll, DRIED I-1ULl!_"'l.EETJ;"E. CillO Co.@:i;S~l2.LL!f5 
BI·;~1J.;::: in dried fruit products storz·g~ areas or processing areas. Close ri,)'Y,l or 
'\ol.::i"o:chouse and shut off all ventilating systeac;. Use an aero:;ol sp1:ayinf: de·~Ticc to 
tlispense this product, Do not apply to dried fr"it directly. Direct sDray ir.to 2re"s ':·1 
the: room. frequented by these insects hitting as !:-..:!ny insects as possible o Then spray 
into the air above the trays at a rate of 1(2 gaUo" of spray per SO,OuO Cll. fto of sp::c;. 
Repeat application every 30 days. Leave room close(1 for onE; hC'u, after application. Pc> 
not remain in treated areas and ventilate before re-entr:v. Infested stored c::..·i<::d fn . .'it 
should be fu;nol1gated or treated by other effective methods using an approved prcduct 
intended for this purpose. 

Kills the Accessible Stages of RICE I{EEVIL, YELLry;·l..!ff~~!i!:!SADF}JJ~~ED F'Lr).l:Vl''::_Tr~'!, 
SAh'-TOOTHED GRAIN BEILE, ANGOlJHOIS GRAIN HOTH. l·jEDlTERl~ANEA;; FLOUR ~lOTH. and ii")) i:; '\L:'~ 

~OT!l in food l'larchouses, storage rOOms and similar al"ens. Close rOOm or 'iV'archou~e v:l{; r: ~;t,..: 
off GIl ventilating systems. Use an acro£ol spr~ying device to direct S?1.·.1y i!"1t0 coc·,c:.:-, 
unc:er pallets and around stacks of packaged goods, hitting .:15 mc.ny inse.cts .'.i5 pos:;j}:li.:. 
'!~l(>n spray at the rate of one fluid ounce of SP1:8Y per 1.1 000 eu" ft. of spr:.cc. RC?2J.t 

applications as necessary. Leave. room closed for- on'2: hour after applic&ti2r:" Do ;'lot 

rQmain in treated ai4 C.:lS and ventilato prier to rc··cr:.try.. lnfe~~!::ed pack::E;c goods Str':JJ.ci '-,,
fumigated or treated by other effective I\1MnS u::;ing an apprOVed product i.nten"kd for 
this purpose. 

I 



To Kill ROACHES, SILVERFISH, EAmHGS, A:\~'--"21d SPIDER~: Apply in aerosol generator 
eqllip"'''rlt "Jjtli>tect-ru~e· ~_y~- .Apply. the spray into all cracks and crevices in 
..,ood\:ork, walls, floors, underneath sinks 7 behind pipes, and in all places 'V.~hsre " 
these insects hide. Contact e.s many insects as possible. Do not [:.11eJl.t sprzy to 
contact stored food. 

OUTDOO:l. USE: 

To Kill FLIES, 110SQUITOES and GNATS in Open Areas !lnd Feedlots: Use undiluted at a 
time when the temperature is cool (750F or less) and the wind velocity is approxi
mately 5 mph. With ULV aerosol equiplllent, spray at a dosage rate of 10 ounces per 
minute upwind of the area to be controlled. 

If the equipment is truck-mounted, keep the speed at approximately 5 mph and treat 
a swath width of no more than 300 feet. }!achines that could be used should produce 
particles in the 5 to 30 micron range. The name of a company that detenr_ines droplet 
size will be supplied on request. 

CAUTION 
W OUT {If IifACH Of GmW~[N 

Harmful if swallowed. Do not breathe spray mist. Wear mask or respirator of a type 
recommended by the U.S. Bureau of Hines to give adequate protection against this 
material. Wear protective clothing. Wash hands, arms and face with soap and water 
after handling and before smoking. Wash all cont~.inated clothing with soap and 
water before re-use. 

Foods should be removed or covered during treatment. All food processillg surfacp.s 
should be covered during treatment or thoroughly cleaned before using. Hhen mling 
the product in these areas, apply only when the facility is not in operation. 

Remove pets, birds, and cover fi>;h aquariums before spraying. 

This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of ,m, body of water. Do not apply when ".~ath~1: 
condition favor drift from areas trMted. Do not cont2minate "ater by cleaning of 
equipment or disposal of wastes. Apply this product only as sp,-"cified OIl this lab,,.l. 

Do not re-use drum. ~eturn to drum reconditioner or destroy by perforati~3 or c"u£hinZ 
and burying in a safe place. 

Mix well in container before each use. Kec.p container closed and Et.'re in a cool r·lace. 
DO NOT POUR OR SPILL NEAR OPEN FLAME. 

•• 

EPA Reg. 1021-1307 

Manufactured by 

HC LAUGHLIN GOR!1LE-{ KING COMP/~{ 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., U.S.A. 5S~27 

EPA Est. 102l-~i-l 


